Master in Political Sciences: General (60 credits)
Option JOUR

The day-time program fully taught in English offers:

- The choice between two tracks: international relations, and EU affairs, politics & government.
- A solid training in methods to support the writing of your Final Dissertation (FD).

Students admitted in the program who do not hold a bachelor's in political science (or equivalent) can be given an additional program. The courses in this additional program are courses from the bachelor's in political science. Some might be taught in French. Students are informed of these admission requirements before registration.

Unique year | POLI4-J | MA60-POLI

Cours obligatoires

MEMO-D402 Final Dissertation
- 20 credits
- English

POLI-D409 Decision-making in the EU | Ramona COMAN (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D459 Research Topics in Political Science | Jean-Benoît PILET (Coordinator) and Régis DANDOY
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D543 Final dissertation seminar | Emilie VAN HAUTE (Coordinator)
- 10 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

Module optionnel

Module optionnel

An alternative chosen from the two following

International relations

A total of 20 credits chosen from the following

POLI-D401 EU's Eastern Neighborhood | Aude MERLIN (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D434 Globalization Studies | Isaline BERGAMASCHI (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D446 International actors | Christian OLSSON (Coordinator) and Isaline BERGAMASCHI
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D508 Global Health Governance | Véronique DIMIER (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D553 Comparative Regionalism | Pascaline WINAND (Coordinator)
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English

POLI-D417 Energy and Environment Policies of the EU | Amandine BLED (Coordinator) and Marco ORSINI
- 5 credits [lecture: 24h]
- English
Politics and Government

A total of 20 credits chosen from the following

POLI-D402  Russian Politics | Aude MERLIN (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-D439  Elections and Political Participation | Emilie VAN HAUTE (Coordinator) and Emilien PAULIS
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-D444  History of Central and Eastern Europe | Joël KOTEK (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-D456  Interest Representation in the EU | Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-D500  Evaluation of European Public Policies | Eric PHILIPPART (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 12h]  English

POLI-D511  Institutions and Political Representation | Nathalie BRACK (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-O410  European integration and Public Policy | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

POLI-O412  Introduction to Social Movement Studies | David PATERNOTTE (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

Ce cours ne sera pas donné en 2020-21.

POLI-O416  Internal market and social Europe | Amandine CRESPY (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English

SOCA-D496  Sociology of Inequality | David PATERNOTTE (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  English